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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
V<H.I'MK II , M ' M R K R 27 RUCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA. SATIKIIAV, APRIL 25. 1 K 5 SUBSCRIPTION, SI-'iO A YEAR 
OFFICIAL PROORAM OF THE STATE THE SUMMER SCHOOL TELEGRAPHIC MEET "THE CHEROKEE ROSE" 
EDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS, HAS STRONG FACULTY TO BE HELD TODAY BLOSSOMS IN CHAPEL 
P r e s i d e n t , M r s . h. H . J e n n i n g s , H i s h o p v i U e , S . C . ; P u b l i c i t y C h a i r -
m a n , M i s s N a n c y H i n t s , l l a t e s h u r g , S . C . — A n n u a l C o n v e n t i o n 
A p r i l 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 , W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e — G e n e r a l I n f o r m a t i o n . 
T h e d a y sess ions of t h e convent ion 
will IK1 he ld in t h e p a r l o r s of J o h n -
son Hull. Kvening sess ions will b e 
held in Ihe aud i to r ium—Main l lu i ld-
ing. 
Ii irorii ialion h u r e a u will lie e o n -
due l ed ill Hie luhhy of Johnson l lal l . 
(Credent ials c o m m i t t e e will lie in 
session in t h e lobby of J o h n s o n llall 
a s fo l lows : Tuesday . April 28. 10 a. 
III. In 12 III. a n d 2 l a 4 p . in. W e l l i e s -
d a y . Apr i l 2t>, 9 In 10 a . in. 
All d e p a r t m e n t con fe r ences will 
lie he ld ill Society l la l l Tuesday , 
Apr i l -M. 2:15 to 4:15 |i. lu. 
T h e iesf»i i t ious conuui t lee . Miss 
Louisa Pop, ienheim. c h a i r m a n . wil l 
r ece ive reso lu t ions T u e s d a y , Apr i l 
2K. : i : :» lo 1:1(1 p . in. in t h e conven -
tion hall . 
T h e execu t ive conuu i l l ee will hold 
i ls pre-coi ivenl ioi i mee t ing on T u e s -
day . Apr i l 28, II a . in . lo 12 in. 
in t h e convent ion ha l l . 
T h e ineetinK of tlie board of d i -
r e r l o r s wil l lie lichl Tucsi lav, Apr i l 
28, 12 in. In I p . in . in Johnson l lal l . 
Ity r o u r l e s y of t h e Itock l l i l l 
C h a m b e r of Commerce a d r i v e will 
he given Ihe de lega tes a n d vis i tors 
T u e s d a y . Apr i l 28, 5 to 11 p . ill. 
T h e r e wi l l h e a n i n f o r m a l r e c e p -
tion in t h e p a r l o r s of t h e Main 
Building immedia te ly fol lowing t h e 
even ing sess ions . T h e Federa ted 
Clllli w o m e n of Itock l l i l l wil l lie 
hos tesses In Ihe convent ion at a 
h iu rheo i i on Wednesday , April 29. 
ISM p. in., in Social l lal l , S t . J o h n ' s 
Methodis t C h u r c h . 
Dr . a n d Mrs. IX II. Johnson will 
h o n o r Ihe deli-gales a n d vis i tors w i t h 
a l ea a t t h e i r h o m e W e d n e s d a y . 
Apr i l 5 lo I) p . m . 
I leal Hi Prob lem." 
Division of social a n d industr ia l 
condi t ions , Mr- . I t u f n s Kant, cha i r -
man . "I ' re-Delii i ipienl Problems." 
Voice, (a) T h e W i s e ( iorget Alice 
Heller l-'isli ; (h' Holiday Jolui 
I'l-iligle Scu l l . , Miss l lorel le ICIiza-
lielli Snook. 
Address. Ill*, t i i i i rge K. Wolhi i ig -
lon. 
Wiihii'Mluy Kvening. Apr i l 29. 8 
o 'c lock . 
Presiding. Mrs. Cora Cox Lucas . 
Chorus , ta i Mounlight I tc - l lu . 
v e n - S p r o s s i : (li) Concert Valsc 
(Urac i l ) , Itock Hill Music Chili. 
Depa r tmen t of l ine a r l s . Mrs. Coin 
Cox Lucas , c h a i r m a n . "F ine Ar l s ill h.u. l llire.-l.u- of t h e Sumun 
Public Insl i t i i t ions." j J a m e s p. Kinard , P l i . l t , 
Pimm, (a) Allegro Ma .Nun T r a p - logv I Iran and Professor 
| to il!iK-llu>ven\ Sonata op . 78; ( l r chology, W i n t h r o p College 
Able K d u r n l n r s Chosen lo l l l v e ' Large Xllillticr of I j i n l e s l au t s In 
Cour se s III W l u t h n i p ' s S u m - Annua l T r a c k aui l F ie ld Meet 
m r r Session. Xow On al t s i l l rge . 
• T h e bul le t in of t h e S u m m e r , T h e Annua l T r a c k Meel of W i n -
'School , rccei i l ly olf t h e press , c a r - ' t h c o p College is si-11• 1111• I to l a k e 
t r i e s aunoimcemei i t of t h e F a c u l t y ) p l a c e th is aflerniMui. 
1 f o r Ihe S u m m e r Session. Many o f j T r y - o u t s f o r t rack h a v e I go . 
t h e r e g u l a r p ro fe s so r s of t h e co l - i n g o n tor t h e past th ree weeks, but 
lege a p p e a r on t h e list, a s well a s a | news of o u r a n n u a l college Track 
l u u m l i e r o f a s s i s t an t s . In addit ion to I Meet w a s lirst he ra lded lo u s W e d -
these r e g u l a r m e m b e r s of Ihe W i n - j nesday in chape l by Mrs. M u l l e t ' . 
I h r o p f acu l ty , many d is t inguished s h e told u s of o u r miiccship in 
I e d u c a t o r s of t h e S l a t e will o f fe r In , . . College Te legraph ic T r a c k Meel. 
cou r ses a t W i n t h r o p . In addi t ion j „ r which we a r e nil.- s i x l y - f o u r l h 
a lso will b e t h e g r o u p of distil l- ,,f | | „ . who le . As II ami's of -ill 
| guished l e c t u r e r s w h o will g ive Ihe roi i tes ta i i ls h a v e lo b e read in p u b 
l e c t u r e c o u r s e a t t h e convoca t ion h j , . . „ p l l u | j , | r a „ f Hie in-
| h o u r al noon each day . T h e com- i i e r e s l i ng l i ne -up f o r th is a f t e r n o o n . 
Ip le le facu l ty , a s oi inced. is a - | i j , i | ,„t W i n l h r o p .students 
fo l lows: , |„ lack en thus i a sm, a n d if w e 
David I tancrnf l Johnson , it. A* M. IKIv«k a c h a n c e In win a p l an - in I In 
I A.. I .L.D- President iif I In' College te legraphic m e e t !•> e n l l u i s a s i n 
Hark. Schuber t • l l a rk . 
Li**D: («•) Imp 
Mrs. \ l c x a n d c r Long. .Ir. 
Division of l i t e ra tu re . Mrs. \V. 
r School, a lone today will show wlial vvi- can 
Psychol - ili•. W e won a p lace l:isl year , am! 
of Psv - "Ail" W o r k m a n w'oii Ih«* highest 
. n u m b e r or points of any girl in I In* 
\V. Hclhe.i. Kducatioii J i n - mee t . Inspi red I»y I In* presence of 
;il School Supe rv i so r am! Statist i , - O u r Ludy." wo a n ' s u r e lo "knock 
ian . I In* r i m l ' T p a t h f « M " ami bring 
W . K. I Mack. II. A.. M. A.. Kduea- h o m e Ihe bacon." 
Wallace, c l i a i nnan . " 
W r i t t e n W o r d . " 
Division of a r l . Miss Clara l iar 
ret I-St ra i l . r h a r i u i a n , "Amcriea P lus 
Hellenism.*' 
Voici*, (a) Dmvn in llio Fores t 
J.aiulon I l o n a l d ' : *10 Winds in (In* 
Sniilh ( John I'l-iligle Scoll . Mrs. J 
I tarron Steele. 
Address . Prof . K. Marion I tucker . 
Chorus , T in ' Heavens Are Tel l ing 
ovvor of (In* j I ion 'Supe r in t enden t of Cily Schools. 
i ! recti wood. S. G.). 
Mary l i rown. II. A., I ' r imary Kdu-
••a I ion (Critic Teache r , Wilson Nor-
mal Si-lronl, Washing ton , 1). C. . 
J . Thompson Hrown. It. A.. M. A.. 
Knglish (P ro fes so r of Kngli-h. Win 
I h r o p College). 
Abbi- l l ryan. II. A.. Kindergar t en kins. Mary Spra t l and Marga te ! 
T e a c h e r in S tun lc r City Schools) . ; I t iHiards. 
Wi l l iam t i n n i e r l l u rg in , II. A.. M. Honors wil l go lo Ihe individual 
T h e meet wil l im-liiib' 17 events . 
Mrs. Iliilli P. l la r t le t i will be ref 
j e r e e aiul - t a l l e r : II. M. i l ' l l a i r liu.l 
Dr. Klizabelh Johns.HI. c l e rk s of 
| course . Miss Mary l .ee IEiibi'i'ls.>11. 
c lerk of conles tan ls . and | i r . Hoy 
j Thomas , uuuoiuicer . Judges for t h e 
illebl even t s a r e . Miss Virginia Hop 
( l laydn . Itock Hill Music Club. | A.. Poli t ical a n d Social Science ( P r o -
Cl lorus d i r cc l ed by Miss (>li\e II. l e ssor of Poli t ical Science, Wili thl 'op points 
Owen. 
Voice. II l lassio Ardili}. Mrs. Ma 
rinn Lucas . 
T h u r s d a y Morning. April 13. 9 
o'Clock. 
lollegi 
] H ichan l K. I lur lun. L c c l u r e r (An -
l l ior. Lec tu re r , Head of Depar lmen l 
tof Knglish, I ' l i iversi ly of Minnesota : , 
i l . C. Hurts . II. A., Kd'icntion (Sti-
ll igliesl 
l lesponsiliil i ly j Kastern . "A Club' 
lo I ts Direc tors ." 
S o u t h e r n . Mrs . Olin l lo rue . " T h e 
Ideal Club W o m a n . " 
W e s t e r n . Mrs. "Waller Duncan. 
" T h e l i en l l e Arl of Di rec torsh ip ." . , . 
Nor thwes te rn , Mrs. I). W . D a n i e l . I s ' 
" W h a t Makes a Dis t r ic t G r e a t ? " 
Xorlli Centra l . Mrs. W . D. Mng-
ginis . "Clubs : T h e i r P lace in the 
S ta le . " 
Cen t ra l . Mrs. II. II. S tuckey, "How 
Ihe Federa t ion Can C a r r y On." 
Piano solo, t-:iude ill 1) Flat ( l . iszt ; . 
Miss J e a n n e l l e C. Rolli 
Pres id ing. Mrs. I,. II. J enn ings . 
p r e s iden t Sou th Carol ina Fede ra t ion 
of W o m e n ' s Clubs. 
Call lu o r d e r . 
Invucat ion, I tcv. Alexander M a r -
t in . 
T r i o : T h r e e dances f r o m l l c n r y 
VIII (Kdward G e r m a n ) , 0 0 Morris 
Dance ; (b) S h e p h e r d s ' Dance ; . v 
T o r c h Dance . 
Wi i i lbr i ip College F a m i l y Tr io . 
W e l c o m e to convenl inn , Mrs. W . 
D. Magginis. 
We l ro inc In W i n l h r o p College, Dr. 
D. l i . J o h n s o n . 
W e l c o m e to Itock Hill. (Speaker 
mil announced . ) 
Response. Miss Mabel Montgomery. 
P resen la l ion of h o n o r gues t s . 
I . reel ings f rom S ta l e -w ide HIV Ti-
i / a l ion . 
I ' i ano Solos: (a) Vnlse in A llal 
(Cliopin); (10 T h e La rk (Malak-.r-
off ) . Miss l landal t . 
Address , Oo-.eriloi T i i emas G. Mo-
I.eoil. 
P i ano Solo. Hunga r i au l lhapsody 
. \o. II ( l . i -zl) , Miss .Nancy Minos. 
Address . Mrs. I , . II. J enn ings . 
T r io , (a) Love Song ( l .ocg ie r ) ; ( l r 
P a s de s Ampliores (Chaminndc) . 
F a c u l l y t r io . Miss Cliar lol lo d e -
Voll, v io l in ; Miss Madge Hooks 
Sanders , p i a n o ; Dr . I ' res lnn II. E d -
w a r d s . 'cello. 
U'cdnrMtay Morning. April 29. 9 
o'Clock. 
Assembly singing. Amer ica (lie 
Doaiilifi i l . 
Invocaliott , Dr . n . S . Trucs i la lc . 
Heading of m i n u l e s . 
Hepui-ts of convenlinn commi t t ees -1 Hon lo I tura l L i f e 
Credent ia l s . Mrs. R. D. Wr ig l i l ; Division nf c lub ins t i tu tes . Miss 
p r o g r a m , Mrs. W . D. Magginis; ru les Leila A. Russell , c h a i r m a n , " W h y a 
iiml rcgulal ions , Mrs. A. C. P h e l p s ; , C lub Ins t i t u t e?" 
local commit tee , Mrs. W . D. Mag- i Assembly s inging. 
ginis . I Depa rhnen t of Amer ican ci l ixen-
l l cpor l s of off icers : j sh ip . Miss Margare t Miiore. c h a i r -
Considera t ion of p res iden t ' s r oc - . man , " W h o is My Neighbor?" 
omtneni la l ions : v ico-pres idcnt . Miss | [livision of Amei-icani/aliiui, Miss 
Mabel Montgomery ; r eco rd ing s e e - • Zena Payne, c l i au inan . " T h e Club 
r e l a r y , Mrs . W . I>. Mellon; c o r r e - j Woninn a n d t h e I m m i g r a n t . " 
sponding sec re t a ry . Mrs. II. M. Cuop-1 Division of civics ami couii iumily 
e r ; t r e a s u r e r . Mrs. P . M. Robei ' lson.. service, Mrs. J . M. Pa t t e r son , c h a i r -
l l e p o r l s of conun i l l eos : man , "My I b m s e is L'gly." 
Execut ive , Mrs. W . D. Mel lon: j Division of f r i end ly co-opcral io i i 
l lnance, Mrs . A. E . Hutch i son ; c o n - ( w i l l i ex - se rv ice men . Mrs. p . I'.. 
s l i tu t innal a m e n d m e n l s , Mrs. L e m y i Scull , c h a i r m a n , " T h e y Gave More 
Siirings. I ' l l i an Life ." 
Filial r e p o r t of c reden t ia l s c o m - . Depar lment of legislation. Mrs. II. 
'laii-inan, "Inlbieuri* 
Pres id ing. Mrs . I.. 11. Jennings , Miss lent Cily Schools. Rock llill. 
Mabel Monlgnmcry . 
Club l i tany, r espons ive reading, j 
Read ing of m i n u l e s . 
Ilcpiirl nf dis t r ic t d i r ec to r s : 
Nor thern , Mrs. .1. II. Slone, "Wha t j 
Ihe Di rec to r sh ip Has Done f o r 1 
nil1slants averag> 
luilicr of po in t s . 
T h e fo l lowing will e l de r smile 
eul in Ihe m e e t : 
Class of 192.1. 
Ethel l l a l eman . Mary Carrol l , I la r -
. riet Chea l l iam. J e a n n e (iailsilen. I.il-
Ida II. Hynuin. Pei imaiiship l . iv ingslnn. E m m a Major. l )oro-
reache i - in Rock Mill Cily Schools ; . Hiv po r t e r . I .vdia Poston. I .uci le 
" • " • " • A.. Malhemat i c s Si,',...,- (manag.'-r1 . Lau ra S.-iibr.»ik-
iiiperinleiidenl Cily Schools, New- r n y b u - a n d Ib.rr iel Temple . 
Try . S. C.). Class of ItCti. 
J . P. Coalcs, II. A . Mathemat i c s j JI,,,.;,,,, | i i „ c kwe l l . I . l i /abelh l ly-
' i iperi i i lendenl Cily Schnols. Sen u m l , Cnlilf. Daisy China. F r a n 
cos Cliiwney, Iteulali l iowling. Ada 
Fiui lkner . Lillian U-wis. Eiila Mae 
Marl in. Mary McCli.ce, Luci le Pick 
e l se imei -and Sarah W o r k m a n iniiH-
Ida J . Dacus . L i b r a r y .Metliod-
l . ibrar ian , W i n l h r o p College). 
J . C. I lauiel . II. A.. English fSuper-
inleml'anl Cily Schools, Da r l i ng ton 
| J o h n Lai igdou-Davies , Lec tu re r 
j Oxford L e c t u r e r on Social Psychot-
[ogy ami Anihropi i logy. 
Annie Vreileiihiirgh Duun , F ine 
I Ar t s 'Head of Depa r lmen t of Fine 
] Arls, W i u l h r o p College). 
S. II. Edmunds . II. A.. Litt.H.. I 
l u r e r (Siipcril i lei ident Cily Sell. 
Second read ing of resolut ions . | ,f." 
Miss Lou i se II. P o p p e n h c i m . 
In te rna t inna l rolal ions, Miss Louise 
H. Poppenhc im, c h a i r m a n . " I n l c r -
a g e r . 
Class of Itr.T. 
Eliy.ilbelli Ardrcy. Lillian Davis. 
Lois Ki rk land ' 'manager . . Mildred 
Lit t le . Mary Malheny. Ha Mae P a r -
ker . Georgia Puwer . Viola l.ioiun. 
Hay Stevenson, Nettie Thompson . 
Gli ice Wil l is . 
Class ut I92N. 
I:II/:IIH-III Allen, Marv Redding 
lleld. El izabeth l i rown, Mary Carm.*, 
nat ional ism a n d Civilization." 
Depa r tmen t of app l ied educa t ion . 
Miss AVil L o u Gray , cha i rman . "An 
Eilucatinn. Li fe ' s Grea te s t Assel." 
Division o f educa t ion . Mrs. II. II. 
Harr is , c h a i r m a n , "Docs il P a y ? " 
Division of h o m e ccouomi.-s. Mrs. 
It. II. I lucker . c h a i r m a n , " W o m a n 
Ihe Buye r . " 
Division of l i b ra ry extens ion . Mrs. 
J a m e s W h i t e , c h a i r m a n , " T h e llook 
in My Hand." 
Division of conserva t ion of t ialu 
n i l resources , Mrs. J . E. Walmslcy . 
c h a i r m a n . "Trees . T h e i r P lace in 
O u r National L i fe . " 
Division of h o m e demousl rat ion. 
Mrs. S . O. Plowden. c h a i r m a n , "Home 
I Demons t ra t ion W o r k , I l s Coiilri lm-
Margare t 
I.. Parkinson. 
' of "Women." 
Violin solo, sclect i i l . Miss 
| ln t le deVoll . 
i Recommenda t ions : 
i D e p a r l m e n t of lino a r l s . 
I Division of mus ic . 
! Division of a r t . 
| Division of l i t e r a t u r e am 
procil.v. -sir . 'Director c 
I J u n i o r work . Mrs. Adam Moss. . Schools. Char les 
Itlood. How lo < 
Ferguson , Geog raphy M l . k . n 
t . i ly Schnnls. S p e n o - i . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . I Gray.sou. Emily J e n k i n s . G r a c e 
„ A : '.V ^ h i ' - a t i o i i l j , , , , , , . Kii.-hings, Ciindvn 
(pr inc ipa l Li ly High , . i v i M g » l „ „ G r a c e Mace. 
" ' h . . . - , . . Mary McKiiuion, I 'aiiline 4 lakes, Mo-
Mrs. I - .mmaA. l o * . L e c t u r e r ( A u - | s t l . v , 
I lmr of Pa r l i amen ta ry L a w ) . 
Mary K. l -myser , II. S . M. A.. C..m- n?!-! ' 
muii i ty Organixal ion and Puhli. ' 
W e l f a r e (Director of Comu'.unitv .......... *i„„,. . . . . . . . . ,. . , . . manager ) . Martha l Aclivil ies in (lie Alexander Long 
System of Mill Vil lages). 
Coriune f ie i i l ine . Kdurat iou . S u -
pervisor , W i n l h r o p T r a i it t •» g 
School ) . 
Sa rah f i i lman . Home I*>onom :.r. 
• F o r m e r l l i r c r t o r Ixunes l ic Arl. Cily 
Schools. Colum!»ia, B. C.). 
San ih I. G r a n t , Knglish (Depart • 
mcnt I'f Knglish, W i n l h r o p College^. 
A r t h u r f i u i l e rman , L e c t u r e r (Au-
thor and I 'oe l ) . 
I.nlie L. Hudson, A. n. . Demon-
si n i l ion Classes (Supervisor . W i n -
lh rop T r a i n i n g School) . 
F red M. I luu le r , L e c t u r e r (Super 
inlciident City Schnnls, Oakland. 
Cal i forn ia) . 
F-lwin l .ee Johnson , Ph.D.. L i t in 
(P ro fes so r of l^itin, Vanderh i l t Uni-
ve r s i ty ) . 
Char les J | . J u d d , L e r t u r e r (Dean 
of School of l 'Mucalion, Chicago 
1 'n ivers i ly) . 
Paul Karnrnerer , Pli.D^ Lec tu re r 
( I ' n ive rs i ly of Vienna) . 
Al f red Kreyinhorg, L e c t u r e r 
<P«»ef ami P l aywr igh t ) . 
Freder ick I>. Losej*, Loe tu r e r (Au-
t h o r and Dramat ic Header ) . 
K. C. McCanls, It. Kdura t iou 
•Super in tendent City Schools, A n -
M'iul l i iop L i te ra ry Society Pref tenU 
Flay W r i t t e n by I ' j i rolyn P a r -
ker . W i n t h r o p S tuden t . 
Tuesi lay evening. W i n t h r o p Li t -
e r a r y Society p resen ted lo a com • 
for lahly- l l l led aud i t o r i um, a c h a r m -
ing play, " T h e Cherokee Hose." | ( 
w a s a g r ea t success . T h e p iay had 
a n added in teres t for t h e whole .;|-i-
dont Iwdy and facu l ly because it 
w a s w r i l t e n l»y Carolyn Pa rke r , «»r 
.'he Sophomore d a s - . Carolyn de -
serves a great deal of c red i t , for .-lie 
took a n ohl Indian legend of scanty 
|do l a s a I heme a n d w o r k e d it into 
a p lay of umiMial l ieauty—a plav 
of such meri t a s to win second pr>/e 
iu Ihe a w a r d s of Ihe a n n u a l ..allege 
Press Associat ion. 
T h e success of t h e play depended 
upon iit-f only t h e a u t h o r , hut al<o 
t h e d i r e c t o r a n d cast . Virginia 
Clarke, r e m e m b e r e d f o r her excel-
lent ac t ing as Madison in "Hamil -
!on." proved tha t she has d i r ec t ing 
abili ty a s well a* his t r ionic . Hut 
what is a play wi thout a c a s t ? Mar-
gare t Whi te , (he heroine, and Eliz-
abe th Watson , the hero, gave w o n -
d e r f u l in te rp re ta t ions of Niconia 
.and Tonal ia l i . Ihe lovers belonging 
lo enemy t r ibes . T h e g r a c e and ease 
with which Margaret lived Niconia 
w a s we l l -ma tched by Ihe assured 
-lage m a n n e r of Tona t i ah . Wil l ie! ' 
uiiiia l ly . l r i rk played t h e p a r t of 
Masheena .*o realist ical ly d ia l Ihe 
a u d i e n c e p rompt ly ha led h e r - f e a n 
: ng that she wou ld c i t he r kill T o n a -
tiah o r b e t r a y t h e lovers to t h e old 
w a r ch ie f . T h e role of Ihe Grea t 
W a r Chief w a s splendidly ca r r i ed 
out by Kli /abelh Carrol l , F r e s h n . - n . 
She rea l ly became t h e s t e rn chief 
th ink ing llrsl of his c o u n t r y and 
then of his d a u g h t e r , s t a lk ing ni; i : 
jes l ical ly be fo re his in fer iors . s ( > 
ically indilTereiil lo t h e despai r of 
Tona t i ah . Hie wounded enemy in 
camp, ( iotoknw. Ihe s tupid guard 
of Tona t iah . w a s Masheena 's u n c o n -
scious accompl ice , Ka lhe r ine 
F l e l e h e r well impersonated th is 
• h a r a c i e r . T h e Indians. Curl is Ba l -
lenline. F rances Far re l ly , Lily Hol-
s ton, Crawford Stevenson. France:-
Thomas , F r a n c e s T o d d a n d Lyda 
Poston. add ' - l so much creepy, 
h a u n t i n g a t m o s p h e r e to t h e plav 
that one w»s c a r r i e d ba«-k to Hie old 
p ic tu res and s tor ies of wild Indians 
wi th llieir b loodthi rs ty yells and 
thr i l l ing rescues . T h e dark , mys-
te r ious a i r I h e y crea ted w a s intci i-
sitled by Ihe gliosl scene. T r u l y III.-; 
aud ience w a s "mi pins'* and d rew 
a long b r e a l h of relief w h e n t h e 
h e w a n d he ro ine c a m e th rough 
safely. 
T h e pres iden t nf W i n t h r o p Lit-
e r a r y Society wishes to I h a n k all 
I hose who. willi l l ieir co inmi l lees 
c a r r i e d on Ihe very necessa ry and 
unob t rus ive work of the p lay : F r a n -
ces Alexander , genera l m a n a g e r ; Mv-
elyn J e r v e y . p r o p e r l y m a n a g e r , 
l i r a c e Whee le r , cos tume m a n a u e r : 
Hello Cole, f lower m a n a g e r : Han-
dolph Veuable. s lage mai iaeer . a n d 
especial ly I .avinia Coker. of Curry 
L i t e r a ry Society, who helped so 
much wi th Ihe l lowers. | | . Mc.\. 
WINTHROP GRADUATE STATE TRACK MEET 
I  IMPORTANT POST COMES NEXT WEEK 
Mi<*t Adeline S h u i r r I b d d s Position W i n l h r o p Colleuc S|Mins«»rs S t a t e -
Ill llHlce of SecreUir>* of S t a t e W i d e T r a c k Meet F o r 
In Waftiihifllnu. High Schools . 
Miss Adeline Shuler , a gradual*.'I Much in teres t a n d e n t h u s i a s m 
if W i n t h r o p in Ihe bus iness adi •liters in Ihe a p p r o a c h i n g Sta le-
i s t d l i o n course , ha s r e ren t ly been wide t rack meet f o r gir ls lo be 
I'levaled lo Ihe posit ion nf personal 
s tenographer to Secrelar>* of S la te 
F rank Kellogg in Wash ing ton . Miss 
Shu le r ha s worked for severa l 
years in Ihe S la te Depa r lmen t o f -
tlccs. and h e r selection to t h e i m - j i h e annouuecmei i t of the 
por lant |»ost of personal s t e n o g r a - , been indicat ive of wide-; 
p h e r lo t h e sec re l a ry comes as a i t e r e s l o v e r Ihe S ta le . M: 
mer i t ed p romo I ion. 
Th i s in fo rma t ion w a s received at 
Ihe college iu a le t te r f rom Mis:-
S h u l e r addressed lo Miss Mary L. 
Auld. head of Ihe d e p a r l m e n t in 
which she g r a d u a t e d . Permiss ion 
w a s sough t of Miss Auld lo publish 
Ihe e n l i r c l e t t e r . Miss Auld moil-
esl ly reipiesled Ihe delet ion or I lit* 
r e f e r ences lo he r se l f , bill t h e le t te r 
is publ ished never the less in ils en -
t i r e ty . f o r Miss Shule r ' s promotion 
rel tects rtredit upon Ihe depar lmenf 
and t h e college iu which she arad-
ua tcd . a s well a " upon h e r own un -
tiring eiTorls in h e r work . T h e let-
ter follows, and lolls iN own s to ry : 
" T h e Sec re l a ry of Stale . 
"Wash ing ton . April P.r.*r». 
"My dea r Miss Auld : 
"I a m tak ing advan tage of a few 
s p a r e moments lo fell you about iu> 
new posilioii. You may recal l that 
in .lantiarv of t!i?i I hail ipi i te an 
in t imate talk wi th you in which I 
incut toned some th ing ahou l coming 
lo Wash ing ton . Not m o r e than two 
weeks a f t e r that I w a s on my w a y t • 
the Capital Cily a** a s fe i iographei 
iu t h e S ta le D e p a r t m e n t . I w a s <|c 
lighted a t llrsl. of cou r se , but a f t e r 
Ihe unveilv wore off. I became qu i te 
d isgusted. 
" T o con l iuuc - jus t w h e n things 
seemed da rkes t , my 
tioiis were reques ted in t h e oflice <ii 
Ihe Secre la ry . However , (hat was 
not al l t h e r e was lo being appoin ted 
pe rmanen t l y . Severa l gir ls f r o m t h e 
oft i re w h e r e I was w o r k i n g at tha i 
t ime were a lso given a n o p p o r t u n -
i ty lu m a k e good and . a f l e r repea led 
fa i lures , | was given i h e pe rmanen t 
appo in tmen t . T o be 'quiti*' f rank, 
it is qu i te pleasing lo me lo know 
that t h e position w a s secu red by 
meri t r a t h e r t h a n •pull.* which is 
usua l ly sulllcienl lo gel a lmost a n y -
th ing in Ihe D e p a r t m e n t . 
" T o say tha t I a m del ighted is 
pu l l ing it mildly. My wnrk consist> 
en t i re ly of Mr. Kellogg's personal 
cor respondence , some of w h i c h 
d ic ta les personal ly , and lh.* r e s 
dicta ted by his s ec re l a ry . I am \«•:•> I 
fond of bolh of l l iem. and t h e sp i r i t | 
of c a m a r a d e r i e 
t h e W i n l h r o p Athletic Field nex ' 
Fr iday and Sa tu rday . May I a n d 2. 
Th i s is Ihe first l ime a S ta te -wide 
meet of th is c h a r a c t e r h is been held 
al W i n t h r o p . ami Ihe response to 
d in -
c i t e r s 
h a t e come in commending Ihe 
movement . 
T o d a l e t h e fol lowing schools 
have been en t e r ed in Ihe m e e l : An-
derson. Che. tec. Camden. Fai rview, 
McColl. 
Aiken, f l a l fncy . Fort Mill. c;reat 
Fall-*. Kershaw. Lancas te r . Itock 
Hill. York and W i n t h r o p T r a i n i n g 
School. Oilier schools may e n t e r 
up to Fr iday . May I. bv no t i fy ing 
Hi Iif intent ion til s end 
teams o r contes tan ts . 
A f e a t u r e of the meet will lie t h e 
award ing of the s i lver loving c u p 
offered by Mr. .1. C. I lut lo. of t h e 
Carolina Sport ing (Sood* Company. 
of Char lo t te . T h e c u p will be a w a r d -
ed immedia te ly a f t e r Hie meet to 
Ihe team winning t h e highest n u m -
ber of points . 
MISS RERTHA SMITH 
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL 
s In nit l ' r iucl | i i i l iu t t i i u u 'b i lks I n -
lercstiniily of l l e r IVnrk in 
the Or ient . 
Fr iday morn ing al Ihe chape l cx -
ercrses Dr. Kinard in t roduced lo t h e 
•acui ty and s tudent body Miss |t<>r-
iba Smith, pr incipal of a girl." 
board ing school in I j i i ehow-f i t . 
S h a n t u n g Province. China. 
Miss Smi th is a W i n t h r o p g r a d u -
ate . w h o f o r seven y e a r s has done 
miss ionary work on Ihe fore ign 
Ileitis. She spoke en thus ias t i ca l ly 
of Ihe Amer ican »« iio .Is ami of w h a t 
they w e r e accompl ish ing for the 
w h o come to ihe mission 
- lo learn Knglish a r e t a u g h t 
•I t h e Itiblc a n d I hey joyfu l ly 
t h e o lder ones at h o m e t h e l i l -
iowb'dge which they a t e a c -
I qu i r ing d a y by day . I« i- th rough 
I t h e i r inf luence that Ihe hea then 
| god- m many homes a r e being lorn 
I the Chr i s t i an religion is 
H \ I I . I M ; \ I H H : I : , 
Mrs. Ju l i a Sims, pos tmis-
t r e s s a t t h e college, cal l - a t -
tenl ion lo Ihe new po>lal r a t e 
governing ISie mai l ing of 
newspapers . S tudents w h o 
mail t h e i r copies of T h e J o h n -
sonian should no te c a r e f u l l y 
t h e following r a l e s now iu e f -
fect . F a i l u r e lo c o n f o r m lo 
t h e new ru l ing means mm de 
l ivery of Ihe pape r s : 
1 copy of T h e Johnson ian . ?c. 
2 copies of T h e Johnsonian . 
II copies of T h e Johnson ian . 
•t copies of T h e Johnsonian , 
If m o r e llian i copies of Ihe 
p a p e r a r e lo be mailed iu one 
package, Mrs. Sims r eques t s 
llial I hey b e b rough t to the 
posloffice lo be weighed in o r -
dei to d e l e r m i n e cor rec t post-
en joyable . T h i s posilioii r emind-
me of my v e r y f i r s t - in Kiugstree . 
S. C.—where I worked wi th rathe,• 
than fo r . T o sum al l of lliis up. I 
think I a m a lucky l i l l le girl and . 
of cou r se , I a m very g r a l c f u l ami 
apprec ia t ive . 
"Miss Auld. I c an ' t pass u p Ih i -
o p p o r t u n i l v to say h o w glad I a m 
that I look my commerc ia l course 
al W i n l h r o p , w h e r e I had a n in-
s t ruc to r w h o md only knew win-
s h e was Iryitig to leach me, but h a d 
that abi l i ty lo 'pu t il ac ross ' wfi ir i : 
I Mi-s Smilli 
my mind lo go 
b u c k e t f u l - if I 
tu rn ." 
Mary Li t t le ami Marie Clark en -
te r ta ined t h e m e m b e r s of t h e i r c lub 
- It. H. It. -at a p a r l y in llieir room 
in Kroazcalc Hall S a t u r d a y uight 
Delicious r e f r e s h m e n t s were served 
and eve rybody en joyed t h e occa-
sion immensely . 
Those present w e r e Je s s i e Moore. 
Cor iune fSreen, Anna Mae A r m -
si rong. Helen Meares. Cassre Lee 
Thomasou . I tull i Thouiasoii . Mar-
garet I t rockmaii . Marie Charles a n d 
Mary Lil l le . 
low of a t iu lher t eacher . 
'Iiool or College, w h o so *!: 
il'y played a double role in i 
t ha t of i n s t ruc to r and frii 
»pc lluil some day . iu soini 
iy . I may be w o r t h y . 
iu H u h 
r i l te th is 
want you |<> be glad wdli me 11« 
I gave u p Ihe idea of leaching ai 
en te red th is l ine of ac t iv i ty . 
"Wil l i best wishes and kind, 
personal regards , bel ieve me. ve 
s incerely yours . 
"ADKLINK Silt I.KIt. 
MISS RUTH RANKIN 
WINS FOR WiNTHROP 
Talented Yotuifi IN.mist Wins iu 
Yoiuift Artists" 4 oiliest iu 
Columbia. 
I t u ' h Haiikiu. n no ' inber of t h e 
Senior class, won lirst place, by 
u n a n i m o u s division, m the Young 
Artists" Contest , sponsored by the 
South Carolina I 'edciat ioii of Music 
umbia April ?:•. •in,!;; 
Ill Alli.nl:. 
i.lllUI 
AV. J a y Mcfiar i ty , II. A.. Hiluca-
la..ll {Suiieriiiteiiili'iil Cily School^. 
Aiken, S. 0.}. 
Minnie Macfea l . Kin i lc rgar ten 1 
lleiul Kini lergar len D e p a r t m e n t . 
W i n t h r o p College). 
Carol ine I1. McMackin, S<-liool Mil 
c of Music 
Many Winllii-o|i g i r l s will lie i n -
ITI'-II'II to know that Isaln-I llel*a-s 
•as recent ly lieen elecleil presiilcnl 
if t h e .luillor c lass of Conver-e . Is-
iliel alleinleil W i n t h r o p licr I-'rcsh-
lui t tce , Mrs. II. 1>. Wrigl i l 
11 o'<Uock, E l c c t h m of tWlccrx, 
l lc j ior t of cmlorsc inenl funi l c o m -
mi t tee , Mrs. Leroy Spr ings . 
P i ano solo, seleclcil. Miss Anni" 
K a t e J o r d a n . 
F i r s t r ead ing of resolut ions . Miss 
Lnu i sa !>. Popi icnhei in . 
Inlerni iss iou, li'10 lo 3 o 'c lock . 
WedncMlay Kvening, Apr i l 29, 3 ! procil.v. ' s ic . i r ec t r of usic iu C i ly ' " ian y e a r . She w a s a p o p u l a r n iem 
o ' c l o c k . | ] chools, har lcs lon . P. C.). , , r l l D r a l " ' " w a s wi th 
I'l-esiding, Mrs . J . II. J enn ings , Miss c h a i r m a n . " S e w Illn il.  lu Gel 1 f i r m e r Cleveland Mance. Ph.D.. ' reBi-et that we Icaruei , of h e r u i l en -
Mabcl Monlgomcry . II." t i eog raphy (Professor of l i eog raphy " '»» I " a t t end Converse. However . 
Reading of m i n u l e s . School improvemen t associat ions, and Urology. W i n l h r o p College). | w r a r c glad lu know tha t she ha s 
D e p a r l m e n t of pub l i c w e l f a r e . | Miss Mal l ic Thomas , c h a i r m a n . "The | H o r e n c c Adams Minis. Publ ic received t h i s mark nf apprcc ia t imi 
Mrs. AV. A. F r e e m a n , c h a i r m a n , .Nerd of School Improvement Assu- Speaking ( D e p a r t m r n l of Publ ic f r o m h e r n u m e r o u s f r i ends a t Cun-
"Stato Housekeeping." jc ia l ions." I Speaking. W i n t h r o p Collrge) . j v r r s e . 
Division of ch i ld ' s w e l f a r e . Miss R e n r r a l Federa t ion h o u r : I Maud II. Pampl in , a u s h i p ! . . . . ^ , . , 
S a r a h Col l r l l . c l i a i rman . "Social O b - ' I tepuii of d i r e c t o r lu Genera l Fed ! Pa lmer School nf Penmansh ip . New. • " . . . . " 
l igat ions to Chi ldhood." j ora t ion , Mrs . L . 11. J e n n i n g s ; f irst , York Ci ly) . ilnnl's visi ted h e r «i«ler M-irv I "low-
Division of hea l th , Mrs. l l u r b i n j r e p o r t of 1931 b iennia l ; second, r e - j Mildred t.i-e l^impliii. l ' . ' i imanshii . I ^ ^ | ' a s^ Sunctay ' ' 
T h e It. A. I>. Club is en te r ta in ing 
Sa tu rday niglil al Ihe Per iwinkle 
Tea Itoom. Miss Mary Lee J tohcrl-
soil Will be t h e chepero i i for the 
pa r ly . All t h e m e m b e r s a r e p l an -
ning lo en joy lliis p a r l y immensely. I 
T h e m e m b e r s of Hie c lub a r e : I 
Misses M a r g a r e t Davis. "Lot" Smilli. j 
Ihirolliy Hagood, Sara May. F r a n c e s 
Hell. Tl ie lma Johnson . Nancy Pope, j 
l lebv I lever . Cather ine I ' e l e rmau I 
"Cindy." Seabrnnk. . teaime r .adsden . | 
Nancy a n d Kather ine Mens. Caro- j 
lyn Pa rke r . Kli/.abeth l>.niel a n d 
Sara T h o r n i e r . . 
T h e girls* o r a t o r i i a l contest of lh 
Catawba Association, held last F r i 
•lay night , w a s a t tended by a l a rge , pre. 
g r o u p of r ep resen ta t ives f rom each : 
school. T h e speakei s had splendid 
selections a n d each gir l was a wor-
thy rep resen ta t ive of h e r school. 
First p lace w a s awarded to Ches ter 
High School, r e p r e s e n t e d hv Kdith 
( • rant , whose select ion w a s " T h e 
Li t l lcs | Itcbel." Second p lace went 
lo W i n l h r o p T r a i n i n g School. b> 
Kli /abelh Oike r . w h o gave "Pa lsy ." 
T h i r d p lace w a s a w a r d e d Wii insboro 
High School, r epresen ted by Kli /a-
belli .lei.nings, wlioso sclccl ion w a s 
"Li l l l e Lord Faun l l e roy . " 
young and taleule.l uiu-
Willi hi op hopes that i! I 
lirst of such t r i u m p h s . 
W i n l h r o p s l i ideuts co j 
the . lun ior Music Contest 
Mildred l l ichards and l"j 
Hesulls f r o m this conle ; 
available a s T h e .bdm-oti 
- North 
T h i s is 
i for (he 
ian. and 
facul ty , wi th 
a n d a l l a / e | Vai 
Alii 
Massey. c h a i r m a n , "South Carolina 3 | (Continued on Page three) 
T h e |». I). X. Club 
go 011 a b ike S a t u r d a y lo Fewell 's 
p a s t u r e . Th i s p romises lo be a v e r y 
enjoyable occasion for all Ihe m e m -
b e r s of Ihe club. T h o s e going a r e : 
Misses f i a r v Chea tham (chaperon) . 
Hntli and Cora McLees, Knima Mill-
ing, Annie Hoberts , Margare t Duck 
e l l . Margaret Poole. Olive Kinnrd. 
Clara i tai ley. Mary Shaw Gill iam. 
Margare t Monroe, Clara O'DanicI and 
Tlielma Culbrea th . 
Dr. .Meek en te r t a ined Hie gir ls of 
h e r tab le wil l i a pa r ly in the col-
lege ca fe t e r i a Tuesday nigli l . A d e -
licious suppe r was served a n d the 
evening w a s spen t wi th a grea t deal 
of p l ea su re . 
Those present were the m e m b e r s 
of Ihe table, l ) r . Meek, Miss Janson. 
Miss Legged and Misses M a r t h a Al-
len and Cynthia T e a m . 
iVns. w h e r e they 
sic for the L a u -
r e n s County pageant , staged iu Ilia! 
cily on Fr iday a f t e rnoon . 
T h e pageant w a s produced u n d e r 
dirci Iron of Miss Kate WotTord, Lari• 
r en - County Super in tendent of K.I-
u»'.it ion. a n d also pres ident of 'i • 
South Carolina Teache r s ' Associa 
ion. Miss WotTord is a wel t -known 
W i n l h r o p g radua te , whose ca rcee is 
being w a t c h e d wi th keen interest 
a n d p l ea su re by h e r f r iends 
W i n l h r o p . 
T h e p a r l y motore.t to I •: 
wi th Mr. Clark, w h o cam * . v •• fo • 
them, ami w'll r c t u r u to t v. 
Miss (icorgia Harper , class of 
w a s a recent vis i tor on Ihe campus . 
(wo THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Subscription frtce (Refalir Session)-
r H a l H r i Mink a. 1*1*. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
M l l D c v n v MTLVOAV {have the pleasure and privilege 
• the Reautar Smtoa The OBeUI Or*u> of Uu Studenl Ro*y of,of entertaining the delegates to 
Winthrop Collcft, The South Carolina College for Women the annual convention of the 
Ihe Official Publication or the College State federation of tt omen s 
41M Per Ve»r: Clubs, which meets 111 Rock Hill 
for several days. We wish to 
. extend a cordial welcome to our 
•t t a t Bin. »•"<* guests. It is an honor to have 
such an interesting and distin-
THE STAFF guished group of visitors in our 
WM. GARNER BURGIK— /IJ.IO' midst; we hope that during 
EOITII li ANDERSOV their stay we shall have many 
MIRAS'DA STUCKEY - .. - Fn'm'r r.J'w opportunities to lie of service to 
li-n-ni Me*w them. The Student Body stand* 
j.i 8a»«tu Mo*ojet j ready to do anything which will 
jm n„-r,i .Mmuyo add to the delegates' comlort ami 
~%SZ i l : : r I * ™ " ™ h e r e : we want 
them to feel free to call upon u« 
to show them about the campus, 
or to assist them in any way 
which they may desire. It is 
our hope that their stay will be 
thoroughly delightful and prof-
itable. E. H. A. 
MARGARET CROSI.AND -. - -RUTH CALIFP — — 
I.EONORA ARTIILK - -
RACIIEI. STEVENSON 
CORNELIA EDWARDS — , . „ 
I.UCILE HEWLETT .» Stew 
REPORTERS 
Lucile Collins. Franco MMIheira, Maud Duncan. EUtn McQuaric. Catherine Tii 
merman. Bobbie Strain. Julia ROM. Margaret Knight. Susie Oiteen. Sara Wh.i 
Hallie McN'air, Genevieve Scotl. Folly llarrell. F.lijabeth Daniel. Franeci Carroll. 
cakc of soap (oh, that last was; MISS imiUS UIRKOTS WIVSICU. 
somewhat in the manner ot Donn KIHIUTION l.\ TKVXS COLLt.Gi. 
llyrnelj. She said the inspiration , „ .. . . 
to write poetry was tike a hoil-it I friends at lie-collie and 
l.n.l lu come lo a head before you j ;"«•*•» of lie class of 1918 will 
could do anything with itl Now. I be uteres ed to know that Mi*, th*. 
think that worthy of oh. I don't "belli lJabbs director of physical 
know, do you? Uttl soi.iebo.ly eve.. Irammp in the West Texas leach-
..|..v«.-..r than Marv. e.-s" College. Canyon, routs. recently 
night I slept Willi my face mi1""14 her championship college bas-
• window. Way in lite night 11 h,'"'»11 l w"" 
ike up lo see Hie moon moving I '""Be at Abilene, 'I exan 
the 
woke up 
across the sky. She was sailing 
along over lleeres or cloud lliat sln-
ltad kissed In a gloi 
trailing in her wake was a single 
star. Kvery now anil ll.en sh" 
would get lost in a veil of cloud 
and So would lie' star, but lliey al-
ways came out again. II was so 
rtiiit-li more beautiful ll.au anyUiiitg 
I've ever seen that al llrsl I thought 
I trail die.1 and g,in,> to heaven. Then 
Simmons Col-
xas, Ihe East Tex-
liers' College at Commerce. 
Texas, and the Texas Woman's Co! 
lege al Fort Worth. The itinerary 
involved a distance of I.UOO miles 
and was covered in live days. Mis-
llaM.s has l.ecn referee in numer-
ous games between high school 
teams in the Pan Handle, hut this 
is tl»' llrsl tour of the West Texas 
Teachers" College learn which she 
has sponsored. 
Toilet Articles Soda« 
For 
KODAKS AND FILM 
See 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
We Do Developing 
Stationery Kodaks 
•d OV.' I d>v lary l.ee Safety First. 
S I T t l t l H V , II. 25. IKS 
FACTS EVERY CLUB WOMAN SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT WINTHBOP bOLLEOE 
How muny "Ludys" will there 
b e a t Winthrop today? 
Science and athletics are mak-
ing a wonderful progress. Even 
track meets are held by tele-
Editor's Note.—In a recent alumnae issue of The Johnsonian | g r j lph. 
the following facts about Winthrop College were published. They, ' 
are reproduced in this issue for the especial benefit of the distill- We not only have a profusion 
guished guests of the college who will be here next week as del- o f roses on the campus, but wo 
cgates to the Annual Convention of the South Carolina 1'edera- n j s o have had two varieties in 
tion of Women's Clubs. The authorities of Winthrop College have the auditorium, "Abie's Irish 
ever been keenly grateful for the interest of the women of the. Hose" and a "Cherokee Rose." 
state in the welfare and progress of the college. It is in appro- -—-—-— 
ciation of this interest and in the desire to augment it that the With a King at its head. Win-
editors reproduce below a few pertinent facts about the college, throp Literary Society should 
give a royal welcome to new slit-
The total enrollment in Winthrop College this session up to i dents next year. M. M.S. 
this time is 1,589. Of this number, 31 per cent, are daughters i 
of farmers. This enrollment is 128 greater than for 1924. This], 
increase in enrollment this session was made possible by the erec-T 
tion of an annex to West Dormitory. This additional building, ji 
with the additional teachers required to teach the increased num-j? 
ber of students, increased, of course, the cost of running the insti-
tution. Notwithstanding the increased enrollment and the addi- Sl,mi.|„iv ,i <Cems t-a 
tional teachers, officers, and building to provide for, the Board of i )|i'!l( l |4 , V, | | c r c OM j 
Trustees cut down their request for running the College ill 1923 ] n l a t s,„.j,ig 
below their request for running expenses for 1924. This was | l m | l l ..,l||1(. llu 
done by cutting to the very bone all of the running expenses of the j. in i | ,tl.jIlkllll. ti,u 
college and postponing provision for some very necessary needs L.| l i((. .1/;i|,.n, | S|I„H1.I 
for another year. j thinking of trunks. Xo 
..[ trees swayii 
Bits of Winthrop Life 
mnlei'iHl si.iiii-bo.ly in Ihe next) 
LHHII. S. M. i "Hello, Dr. Buliyan? Yes? Col 
j right away. My husband lias a 
.Miss l.atira liilberl Williams, a oilier one of his spells." 
i-adiialeof Ihe rlass of spent the "Why didn't you sen.l for i 
,eek--nd al Winthrop as the guest sooner?" said 11. edoetor. half 




The college turned into the state treasury during the past ses-;,-;,|iv in the wind, and not U»- kind 
sion from fees and tuition paid by the students over $53,000.00. ,,r trunks they tell you to bend for-
This amount raised by the college itself should be deducted from : ward in the gym. but the kind of 
the amount which the Board of Trustees asked the Legislature trunks that so formidably tlankcacli 
to appropriate for the running of the college. Deducting tlfn.si.leof the halls. I>•• yon ever think 
amount raised by the college from fees and tuition, and, together about th 
with the amount in the Budget for public service, we have left,they brui 
§353,127.67 asked for by the Board to run one of the largest insti it." key y 
tutions in the country. This amount asked for includes $12,000.00r»w one key 
for -water, light and sewerage, which do not have to be provided believe then 
for in the budgets of state institutions located in Columbia, since [different kin 
water, light and sewerage in these institutions are paid for di-i'V'l',1,"'"1!'''-,.J 
rectly by the state. 
your shins i loS' 
ot trunk. '! I almost 
of trunks as there 
irre are some trunks 
iv intimately (tlicone 
III lliinking of just now is quite a 
lump and gran.lt.tothei'ly affair 
lid I just know it has all sorls of The per capita cost per pupil for running Winthrop College is about the lowest in the country- The Joint Committee on Econ-
omy and Consolidation, in its printed report to the L e g i s l a t u r e , [ a n d c,..l"or .."ll,-
made several years ago, said of Winthrop College: It has the;. . |( n„. al)(, s o m c , WCIII|,|„-| | ik., 
largest attendance of any state-supported college and the lowest : | ( i [,luivs. ' a | nJ| ,n fat., |„war>l 
per capita expenditure for operating purposes; at the same time .....J., .. r,!„. 
its educational standards are high." The Governor of the state . n ( p n m i ( a n i | j n | | ; l p k h.,|N 
has just made an exhaustive inquiry into the cost per capita of: n o ol!C w n s ( l!rtV1. 
running the higher institutions of learning and has submitted j lirl,M klmvvll ki(.k sai.i offenders 
his findings to the Legislature in a printed report. He has found ; u l l | j | |1IV ,0es fairly reso.mde.1 with 
the per capita cost per pupil for all the state colleges of South | i : l in 
Carolina is $287.00, but that Winthrop's per capita cost is less ' T | l e r 0 a r e b i | t , r l l n k s , | (Ho 
than $200.00. , trunks, new trunks and old trunks. 
The North Carolina State College for Women's appropriation | trunks that slant boldly on I of place 
for operating expenses given for 1925 is $585,575.00. This insti-'and trunks thai shyly hug the wall, 
tution is about the size of Winthrop College. North Carolina al-; wardrobe trunks rearing their glossy 
lowed this institution to retain and use its fees and tuition. Win-splendor snobbishly above tln-ir 
throp College is not allowed to do this. During the past six years noighlmr- (I'm jusl wailing for t. 
the North Carolina State College for Women received from theleertnin ri 
state for permanent improvements $2,725,000.00. During thejirunk to 
whole life of Winthrop College of 39 years the str.te has appro-lexactly • 
priated for it for permanent improvements only $886,752.00, and "ouvei 
yet there are some who say that the state has been quite liberal I 1 
i brown 
in its appropriations for permanent improvements at Winthroni 
During the last six years Winthrop College has increased in 
enrollment 44 per cent., but the appropriations by the State for, 
running it have increased only 12 per cent. 
vol. rather 
l«-ll one of tlica*! upslm-l* 
wlial slip thinks of !lic.*«' 
riche willi noillicr expert- , 
if (linv really belong lo j 
hotly nml others as if they just; 
encil along. Some of lliem look ' 
! as if they're full of memory hook-' j 
lamlkerchiefs and pictures ami; 
j little gew-gaws ami lliinps. Some] 
The end and aim of all the education given at Winthrop is f o r i " ' . i i T n n l t snel. 'likeS "ld heM 
service to the state. The young women at Winthrop are trained! „„ ollC3 bl. in„ a gl.ail),1 
for teaching, home-making and for service in all worthy social]„|,jr| «-l.ich the owners straightenI 
and public undertakings. The records show that there are 1,7391 „„| about once a year each time 
Winthrop girls teaching in all of the schools of the state and that; where so imieli sintr! 
259 Winthrop graduates are teaching in the high schools of South ,.ame from. I'd bet others being 
Carolina. The graduates of Wofford College come next to those j trays of orderly precision and tm-
of Winthrop College as teachers in the high schools, numbering'eomfortalile neatness. I often won-
103. Since last June Winthrop College has reached in an instruc- der if different trunks contain reg- ] 
tional way, in College classes, Training School, Study Centers andi ular clothes or if they're j..»t full • 
Home Demonstration Work, 17,731 different people, and these in1 of things like sheets aii.l the shirl- j 
turn have reached over 300,000 other people. When it is remem-i waists yni bad when you were a 
bered that the white population of South Carolina, including men. Freshman. 
•women and children, is only a little over 800,000, more realization! I often look al people ar.i wonder 
can be had of the great service Winthrop College is rendering1 w hat kind of trunks tl.ey keep, if j 
each year to the state of South Carolina. This all shows that an ' were an artist I liet I could draw! 
appropriation by the state for Winthrop College means an appro- a picture of Mrs. Cavitt's and Miss! 
priation for the best interests of the boys and girls of the state,] tieorgie's. couldn't yon? I'd like to 
urban and rural, and for the rural homes and rural women o f , ' " ' K.iigl.is trunk and .Nam-y 
the state. Through its Home Demonstration Work, Winthrop is | ''>T('''S. Kathleen Sollcy's and 
reaching nearly 12,000 country women and country girls through- Mls.s w ''I1"'* and several other pco-
out nearly all of the counties of the state. | | l1 '- "• '"chiding Julia Itosa's. 
, Some trunks look as if IhevM hecn 
Everybody understands that without good teachers we cannot; everywhere and others as if Win-
hope to have good schools. Winthrop College is preparing more i s only pla.-e lliey've ever 
• - - - - • - • •• •• • been. [ tike to think alMj.it Tory's 
squat little trunk llntl serves for a 
window seat and followed an army 
ofllcer all over Kurope and hack and 
I like lo think of my own, will, ill 
it the-—- oh, but 1'in not going to 
tell you that! 
X wish I had thought of discuss-
ing trunks with Mag and Orace when 
lliey were here Inst week-end. I 
was so glad lo see ll.oin and wax 
reminiscent of my Snplioinoi-c days 
again. It revived my youth. I be 
lieve I'm gelling old because I seem 
lo tie living in the past. Wouldn't it 
be interesting to he a woman with 
a past? I'd like one. 
Well, I believe I'll tell you what 
Mary McLuro said poetic inspira-
tion was like and then go wash my 
hair anil I am having the sweet now 
of the teachers of the state by far than any other institution in 
the state. Of the 7,700 white teachers of the state, 6,600 are 
women and 1,100 are men. Winthrop College is preparing the 
women teachers of the state. It is to be earnestly hoped that the 
people of the state will eventually more generally realize that a 
civilization can be preserved and advanced MATERIALLY only 
by being redeemed educationally and spiritually. 
Our children constitute the state's greatest asset. The chil-
dren of today will be the citizens of tomorrow, who will deter-
mine the public opinion, the laws, and the civilization of the state 
of tomorrow. Their proper education for service and good citi-
zenship is worth all of our gold and silver and lands, if it takes 
all, to properly educate and train them. The use of money to ed-
ucate the child is the best investment materially, to put it on its 
lowMt plane, that the state can possibly make. Of course no 
one trill deny that it i# the best investment that can be made for 
th* state morally and spiritually. I t is an investment in behalf 
of the state's dearest interests, for the homes, for the schools. 
: hour later. "You should not have 
wailed till your husband was ....-
] conscious." 
I "Well." replied Ihe wife, "as Ions 
j as lie lia.l his senses lie wouldn't let 




Undivided Profits 27,262.8-1 
Stockholders' Liability 300,000.00 





We know every one of you Will want the 
prettiest dress to wear at the coming Junior-
Senior reception. 
We have made special sclcctions lor you, 
having at heart your earnest desire for a 
lovely dress at a popular price. 
We think we have the prettiest models of 
all the beautiful dresses and the prices arc 
such that makes them more attractive. 




We are showing this week some beautiful 
White Georgette Dresses, from $17.50 to $25; 
also colored Evening Dresses from $30 to 
$35. 
We invite you to call and allow us the 
pleasure of showing them to you. 
We have Phoenix Silk Hose with Van 
Dyke heel to match these Dresses. 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE CO. 
"The Store Tlia! Appreciates Winthrop Trade." 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established INX7 
Buy her a diamond, the April Birth Stone. 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
THINGS WE WOULD LIKE FOR THE WINTHROP 
GIRLS TO KNOW 
We have never had such a wonderful line of white kid 
and patent footwear as we have this season. 
Don't buy until you have looked our line over. 
Our buying power enables us to sell them cheaper. 
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE 
Efird's Department Store 
Our Candy Is Best 
Not only because it is Whitman's, although that in it-
self is reason enough, but because we keep it always cool, 
fresh and palatable. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
A warm welcome awaits Winthrop Girls 
at 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
WHIPPED CREAM 
Just any way you like it—in hot chocolate 
or ice cream, in milk-shakes, and any other 
way you wish it. 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 79 
FOR A GREATER WIMUROP 
J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 




In a wide variety ol' 
articles. All moder-
ately priced. 
Watch and Jewelry 




"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 









lock I S.C. 





Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & NINN 
Office Phone 609 
Night I 'hono 020-M 
Night l'lioiitf 300-W 
We arc selling La 
Touraine C h e e s e 
Wafers, Lemon Wa-
fers, Chocolate Wa-
fers, etc. Try them. 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 
12.',-127 Main S t r e e t 
IY.W.CA. NEWS COLUMN! 
L Edi ted by Frances Ear le . | 
P r i y t f Service. 
T l i e subject f o r ll ic r egu la r p r a y -
e r se rv ice of W e d n e s d a y evening in 
t h e a u d i t o r i u m was a discussion of 
olio of Fosdick 's books. Kale Hells 
g a v e a splendid p resen ta t ion of Fos -
dick 's i n t e rp re t a t i on of llie words , 
"Whosoeve r shal l compel you lo go 
Willi h im o n e mile, go w i t h h im 
I wo." Mary Carrol l read t h e ISIIi 
e h a | d e r of Unmans f o r t h e basis of 
l l ic ta lk , and S a r a l logers p rayed 
f o r God 's Kingdom o n e a r t h and 
Chris t ' s law of love lo be l ived u n -
reservedly . T h e p r a y e r meet ing 
closed Willi a h y m n a n d t h e Y. \V. 
0 . A. benedic t ion . 
Commit tee t ines A'lilkiuii. 
Commit tee t ra in ing has been a 
sub jec t of m u c h ta lk of la te . Kl-
e a n o r lliiiican, Hie c h a i r m a n , took 
t h e g i r l s of t h e l inance c o m m i t t e e 
on a h i k e Sa lu rdny wi th Dr. F.Iiia-
belli Johnson as i -hapcron. Upon 
l l l d r a r r iva l al Fewell ' s p a s t u r e t h e 
g r o u p s t a r t ed work , Willi in te res t ing 
r e p o r t s by Margaret Livingston. 
Mai t ie I-co Wi l l i ams . Kl i /abeth 
Maxwell a n d l 'ollv Hnrrell . 
T h e d iscuss ions w e r e eiuled by a 
cal l f o r h e l p in t h e d i rec t ion of t h e 
campf l rc . a n d a f t e r a de l i r ious s u p -
p e r t h e gir ls h iked hack lo t h e col-
lege. 
V. W . A. Conference Held nt 
enl f l '" ' 
{Cw'Mtd from tag* an#) 
•liner fjchuul of Peumuiisliip, New 
York Ci ty) . 
Win ton l ' a rks . Demons t ra t ion 
T h e a n n u a l w e e k - e n d c o n f e r e n c e 
of t h e Y. W . C. A. o r Sou lh Carolina 
colleges w a s held d u r i n g t h e p a s t j J . » 
w e e k - e n d a t Anderson College, A n - ! I . I . . I) . 
de r son . Sou th Carol ina . Delegates incatioi 
f r o m prac l ica l ly e v e r y woman ' s c o l - ' II 
lege of t h e s l a l e w e r e in a t t e n d a n c e . ! Ileligin 
T h e r e w e r e no do 
W i n t h r o p bcause 
n i B S lViMKt t SCHIMH. ' LI I K H VHY SOCIETIES MEET. 
HAS S T R O M ; KACt'1.1 V i 
PruflriWH Pn-M'ldril and tHIIrers 
Elec ted . 
C u r r y L i t e r a ry Society held i ts 
r e g u l a r meet ing April 18. T h e s u b -
, jeel f o r t h e evening was. "The Or 
Classes (Superv isor , \ \ i n t h r o p . ™ , l i / a t i o l l a „ , | Development of 1.11-
l i a i n l n g School! . I : | „ b s in Sunlit Carolina." I n -
Itessie I 'oag. It. A.. Dcmons t r a -1 t c r 0 I i l i l l 8 w e r e read on d i f -
l«m Classes (Supervisor , W i n l h r o p f m . n , ,111S(.S ( l f s l l p J 1 N . | . They 
I rant ing School) . I , „ | 0 „ f c . i r i , f l l l 4 , l u l > . 
(m i l l III r . I 'ugli, II. A , M. A„ Ph.D.. j | | l u , ' | - | ) a . p r o g r a m w a s a s 
Mall a l i e s (P ro fes so r of Mat he - i r „ | | O W l l . 
W i n l h r o p College}. ' ...... ' |.ii<.ral->- Clubs of Sou th 
W . I.. Pugli. II. A., M. A.. Kngl ish | , . 1 1 | . 1 1 | j l | . 1 . ._ , ; | 1 | ( r t . | | U g | 1 C 4 . 
(Professor of English, W i u l h r o p ' . . -n | 1 . p u l . l l v Societv"- Kli /abeth 
Mrs. W . I) . Itice, P r i m a r y E d u r a - ' 
lion (Si i | .ervisor . W i n l h r o p Tra in -
ing School) . 
I.eiln A. Ilussell, Educa t ion (As-1 
socia te Di rec to r Extension D e p a r t - ! 
mcnt , W i n t h r o p College), 
J e n n i e A. Sanders , i t . A., M. A.. | 
Commercia l <lleud Depar tment o f , 
Business Science and Ai lminis t ra-
lion, l londc i i S t a t e Normal . 1 
Georg ia ) . 
Minnie Sliellings, II. A., II . S„ M. A.. 
Iliotogy (Head of l l epa r l inen l o r l l i - I 
ology. W i n t h r o p College). 
Stel la E. Sleele Domeslic Science | 
l icpar lmci i l of Home Economics , : 
W i n l h r o p Col lege ' . 
Anne W i n u Sleveus , It. A.. M. A.. 
English ' .Department of Engl i sh . ' 
W i n l h r o p College). 
Agnes Stevenson, It. A., Physica l I 
Educat ion ( T e a c h e r in City Schools. 
York. S . C . \ 
A. I . . Ten-i l l , ft . A.. SI. A . Educa- j 
l ion (P ro fes so r of Educat ion. W i n - ' 
l l i rop College*. 
J o h n F . Thomusou, II, Lit.. II. A.. 
M. A., Educat ion Professor l lu ia l 
Life Educat ion , 'Win throp Collcgi 
Piano Solo—Mary Wal l . 
" T h e D r a m a Movement in South 
Carol ina"—Nancy Meng. 
"Quill C lu l "—Margare l D u c k e d . 
Le t t e r f r o m Mr. S tanhope Sams -
Louise Cameron . 
Vocal d u e l : " T h e Sweetest S lory 
Eve r Told"—Waldo Webber a n d 
Wuile H a m p t o n . 
T h e regu la r mee t ing of I tie Wail.r 
I l amplou L i t e r a ry Society was held 
S a t u r d a y evening . April IK. in t h e 
new Socie ty Hall in S ludeu ls ' l lui ld-
ing. T h e fol lowing p r o g n u n w a s 
carr ie i ) o u t : 
E n d s About Henry Timrui l a n d 
Wil l iam ( i i lu iore S ims - Lui-iln l lew 
let I. 
-M:u 
Itccilnt ion- -Margare l K nigh I. 
P iano Solo -Anna Itelle Hudson. 
T h e pres idenl apt>»iulcd Lucile 
Smoak c h a i r m a n of llu- Hall I'JHII-
I'homsi 
EU-
V, Lilt . IJ„! nut lee 
rofessor i 
Winl h i e 
lie. M. A.. 
i 'Aul l io 
Educ 
W i n l h r o p 
ng of Hie W i u l h r o p 
y nn Salurdi iy . Apri 
of g rea l r lancf 
Hie 
llie c o n f e r - liglous Educat ion (Specialist in Ite- j 
••lien hail been a l r e a d y Ihooghl i ligious ! j l uca t ion ) . 
t h r o u g h a n d begun nn o u r r nmpus . E leanor Vaughn. II. A.. Educal iou 
However , Miss l-'lemiug w a s p r e s - j Superv i so r . W i n l h r o p Tra in ing 
cut a s p a r t of ll ie personnel , in v iew i School : . 
of h e r posit ion on Council . M a r y ; J a m e s Elliolt Wnlmslcy, II. A., M 
Joyce ac led as c h a i r m a n of ll ic con - A . Ph.D.. l l i s lory (Pri i tessor of h i - j 
fo rence , s incc s h e is a m e m b e r of lory, W i n l h r o p College). 
Confe rences mid Cnnvcnt iuns Coin- ! Fann ie Watk ins , Dcmons l ra l ion 
m i l t e c of Soul h e r n Divj- inn of Conn- Classes Depa r tmen t of Malhemal -
ci l . Miss L u m p k i n . National S l u - j i c s . W i u l h r o p College). 
•lent Scc re l a ry . a n d Miss Cliloe W y i Marion W a r n e r , Physica l Educa 
lie. a counc i l m e m b e r a n d s tudenl Head of l l epa r l inen l of I 'hy j 
a l Converse, w e r e a lso p r e sen t . sie.-d Educat ion . Hood College, !•':C'i- ( 
'Hie c o n f e r e n c e was ca r r i ed on c r ick . M d J . 
•e meel ing being llie election 
le society nlt lccrs f o r ll ie con 
ear . T h e l l icmo of llie progr 
liicli p r eceded t h e election, w a s 
Spring." Willi i ls hcau lv . l ife a n d 
»y. T h e n u m b e r s w e r e a r r a n g e d 
i l l ie fol lowing o r d e r : 
P iano Solo: " S h e p h e r d s Alt a n d 
la idens P a i r " -F lorc l l io S t r ick land. 
A Myth: "Persep l ione and Philo." 
r " T h e Or ig in of Spr ing"- Eleanor 
l ims . 
Poems nil S p r i n g - Anna Maxwell . 
Pianu Solo—Hazel Fersner . 
Al l l ic c lose of t h e last selection 
(in Monday evening. "Abie's I r i sh 
Hose" w a s played to a very l a rge 
l ienco in t h e W i n t h r o p College 
Mtociiini. w h e r e i t scored a n o t h -
big t r i u m p h , and increased t o a 
marked d e g r e e i ts a l r e a d y w ide -
id | iopular i ty . F o r e r u n n i n g r e -
por t s o r t h e success of t h e p lay h a d 
a roused eage r a n d p leasurab le u n -
i r ipal ion, a n d i ts ac tua l p r e s e n t a -
tion m o r e t h a n sa t i s fac tor i ly f u l -
illed all expec ta t ions . Indeed, if i ls 
mccess could h e descr ibed in w o r d s 
.•ommrnsiiratc w i t h llie e l tcct p r o -
lu red on t h e aud ience , it wuuld b e 
recorded in llie impals of Wiu lh rop ' . 
I raniat ic e n t e r t a i n m e n t s in g low-
ngly supe r l a t i ve t e r m s . Few a u -
l ieuces can c la im t h e rare p r i v i -
lege of hav ing been so thorough ly 
ami complete ly en te r t a ined f r o m llie 
Ihroiigh llie last c u r t a i n of u 
l l ie r h a r a c t c r s were admi rab ly 
apled lo t h e respec t ive roles they 
•I lo a s sume . Each onu w a s s o 
•iral ill l l ic i n t e rp re t a t ion of liis 
rl tha i ll ie e l e m e n t of h u m o r w a s 
••illy intensified. Yel, so well and 
ea rnes t ly did each Ulan p lay t h a i 
i* a u d i e n c e w a s sympa the t i ca l ly 
itiscil, r a t h e r l h a n cr i t ica l ly o r 
risively so, a n d l aughed wi th t h e 
a r a c l c r s r a t h e r t h a n a l t l ieni. 
ill. loo, w a s necessary 
for lh<* des i red ef fec t , a n d w a s cu 
lirely d e p e n d e n t on t h e i n t c r p r c l a 
l ion of t h e p layers f o r i ls exis tence. 
T h e f o u r b r idesma ids w e r e c h o -
sen f r o m llie c i ty a n d f r o m t h e co l -
lcgi-. T h e y looked very lovely in 
the wedding scene in d r e s s e s o f r o s . ' 
laffc la . Hclly l lai le a n d S a r a W o r k -
m a n w e r e llie t w o W i n l h r o p gir ls 
etrd. 
Oui- is r a r e l y a f forded such r ich 
en joyment a n d vivid e i i le r la inmcnl 
TII a play w h i c h concea ls benea th 
ap t ly , combines wi th it. as rea l and 
as impor lan l a t r u t h a s o n e l luds ill 
"Abie's I r i sh Hose." W e coiigral-
u la te Miss Nichols, w h o conceived 
j i l . ami llie r a - t o w h i c h p layed 
I'tTe. M. C. 
a rge lv g r o u p discuss ion. 
d o w e w a n t In see cmplm-
II o u r c a m p u s next yea r am 
mil w e a t t a in III e m ? 
CIIESTEIt W I N S TIIACK MKBT. 
T h e F o u r t h Annmil T r a c k Meet | 
he ld by llie High School gir ls of lie 
Calawim Associalinn a l W i n l h r o p ' c l i n l i 
College. Apr i l IH. w a s won by Ci tes- ; ' " ' I 
t c r scor ing IKI poinls . I j u e a s t e i Ilea. 
won si p lace wil l t IS points ami Arts . 
F o r i Mill th i rd wi th 12 po in l s . 
Individual h o n o r s w e r e s h a r e d by 
David-ou, nf Ches ter , a n d Small , o [ 
Lancas ter , each w i n n i n g 15 poinls . 
I l un lc r . of Ches ter , won second in-
dividual h o n o r s Willi 13 [loinls. 
T h e fol lowing w e r e w i n n e r s i n ' 
t h e e v e n t s : 
rsl-yaril dash—Hunte r . Ches le r . 
It l- ' i sec. ; Phi l l ips , Itock Hill High 
Schoo l ; Fcimste in . York . 
I laskelball throw—Olbson, C r c a l 
Fa l l s . 71.7; Wi l l iams . W i n l h r o p 
T r a i n i n g Schoo l ; Oals. York . 
ItunniHg high jump—Davidson . 
Ches ler , I f t . 7 in.; Bradford . Fort 
Mill; Dawson, Ches te r . 
Discus I lirow— Davidson, Ches te r . I 
;•; f t . II in.; PaiTolt . York ; l l amphi l l . 
York . 
fio-yard hun l les—Smal l , Lancas -
ter , 1*0 sec. ; Mills, F o r t Mill; S h a r p , 
Hock Hi l l . 
Baseball throw—Davidson, Ches-
l e r ; IH.' f l . !> in.; Wi l l iams, W i n l h r o p 
Tra in ing Sri Ymmghlood. York. 
I lmming broad jump—Smal l . Lan-
c a s t e r . lit f l . Neils. For i Mill; Collins. 
Ches le r . 
73-yard dasli Smal l . Lancas te r , 
[o :i-r>: Por le r . Ches le r ; Phil l ips. 
I Hock Hi l l High School. 
j S h o t p u t — l l u n l e r , Ches le r . 27 f l . 
5 in.; Wi l l i ams , W i n l h r o p Tra in ing 
School : ( i r ca l Fal ls . 
! Ilelay race, yards—Itock Hill. 
|;ir> I - t o sec. ; F o r i Mill, York. 
I.ois Wei r , II. A., Y. W . C. A. ..Mis- ] 
s issippi Coll 'ge f o r W o m e n , Coltuu-1 
bus. Miss.). 
E r m i n e Wi l fong . P iano (Depa : l ! 
j menl of Music, W i n t h r o p College; . ! 
M. M. Wi lkes , It. A.. Educa t ion 
i Cot inly Supe r in t enden t of E d u c a - ' 
F lo rence Coun ly ) . 
t h e p r e s 
t h e 
I 'rihbh •«.) 
l i e r l r i ide S. Woi i l sey , Mami.il A r t s 
lead of Depa r tmen t of Manual 
•Is. Maryland S t a l e Norma l ) . 
Uordon Wor l ey . It. S., A g r i c u l t u r e 
' rofessor <if l l o i i i c i i l l u rc and 
imlsrnpc t;,-irdciling. W i n l h r o p 
Minnie Claire Yar lmrough. B. A.. 
, A - English (Teache r of English 
Whea to i i College, Mass.) . 
ocu-iy. I lios 
t h e coming yea r a r e : 
Pi-esidenl—Sara Kin 
' Vice-President—Mill* 
T r e a s u r e r - C rawfo rd Slevcnsou. 
Heeording S4-crelary - • C:irol\ 
I P a r k e r . 
Oil-res ponding S e c r e t a r y - Mar 
l l ruwne . 
GLASSES 
Quickly Repaired 
t l u r r e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t is a big 
f ac to r ill o u r es tab l i shment . 
W e h a v e t h e skil l , the exper ience , 
ami a r c a l y o u r se rv ice always. 
Pr ices commons i i ra lc Willi good 
w o r k . 
I l r iug y o u r broken g l i iwrs l ierr 
WILLIAMS OPTICAL 
COMPANY 
(ConclndtJ from Pag* out) 
I uir I of Ani t lu ' as le rn ('.utmcil; Hi in I 
roporf of lr:ins|>orl.'ilioii r l ia i rmaii 
Mr*. .1. M. Pal lcrsoi i . 
Inlermissioik. 1:15 (<i O'CIOL-IS. 
Thi i rsdny .UlcriuHiii, April '10, 2:V 
it'Uoik. 
Pro f i l i ng , Mrs. L . l i . .Irmiing-
Mis.-* Msiliol Miiiilgoincry. 
Hcailiiig nf mi imlcs . 
mil(••••, Miss l.«»tiis;« II. Pupiii'iilnMM 
r^mrlosv rcsnlulioiis . 
h l roc lo r s ' i nc i t ing . 








T r a d e S l m ' l 
The one charm men expect 





Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W.C.WRIGHT 
T h e W i u l h r o p College Science 
Cluh liehl i ts r e g u l a r mee t ing las t -
Monday M e l t i n g . T w o unusua l ly . 
in le res l ing p a p e r s w e r e p resen ted . 
P ro f . Cordon W o r l e y spoke u p o n , 
"Sex Delermii ia l ion in Plants ," g iv- i 
iug some r c c c n l e x p c r i m e n l s ill l i te ; 
c h a n g i n g of sex in p lan ts . By k e e p -
ing s o m e species of p i a n l u n d e r u n - j 
favorab le condit ions, s u c h a s g r o w -
ing t h e m f u r s o m e t ime in s audy j 
soil, l l ie sex can h e changed . { 
P ro f . W i n . G. Uurgin presen ted a , 
discussion of ce r t a in quan t i t a t ive 
aspec t s of lliu popula t ion problem, 
giving a new evalua t ion of llie the-
o r y of Malthiis. He a l so called a l - | 
! tent ion to impnr ln i i l qua l i t a t ive a s 
I pee l s of ll ie problem, a n d lo ll ic d i f - . 
fe rent ia l h i r l h - r a t e a s be tween llic I 
h e l l e r a n d t h e m o r e undes i rab le ) 
I g r o u p s in o u r l i fe . Ho pointed out 
! t ha t s low su ic ide of o u r be l t e r e le -
m e n t s is l ak ing plaec. whi le t h e 
lowest c lasses h a v e a n appal l ing ( 
j b i r t h - r a t e . "This s i tuat ion cannn i , 
' c o n t i n u e indefinitely," lite s p e a k e r ] 
said, " w i l h o u t g rave haza rd lo t h e ( 
I s t anda rds of W e s t e r n civil ization."; 
—make sure of it 
above all things! 
A girl may lack beau ty , s ty le 
and w i t a n d still b e popular . 
But the re is o n e lack which a 
man will n o t tolerate— 
Underarm odor and moisture 
arc a hopeless social handicap. 
Thcdangcr i s tha tyoumayoffcnd 
and n o t know i t . A n d soap and 
water arc pcsver less tocont ro! i t . 
T h e underarm must have 
spccial, regular care, just a s the 
tee th and hair . 3,000,000 people 
now find their one perfect safe-
guard in Odorono , a del ightful 
ant isept ic toi let w a t e r formu-
lated by a physician. 
When You 
Get a Watch 
Get a Good One! 
We arc now showing 
a beautiful line ol 
watches for men and 
w o 111 e n— standard 
makes, new designs. 
Hamilton, Waltham, 
Elgin, South Bend 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
" C H U T i n t Last" 
U s e O d o r o n o j u s t t w i c e a 
wee** and enjoy pcrfcct freedom 
from all unsightly moisture and 
repellent odor . N o stains or 
t a in t t o ru in clothing; n o h o t , 
rubbery dress shields; fewer d ry 
cleaning bills—a little bo t t l e of 
Odorono saves s o much! 
Send for dainty sample sel of the complete Underarm Toilette 
RUTH MILIER 
T - e Odorono Company 
sii.c Blair Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 








Hampton S t ree t 
Complete line of Princess Pat Rouge and. 
Cream Powder and Lip Stick. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
M O O R E - R E I D , I N C . 
Faqr Groceries 
Fresh Fiils 
M a i n S t r e e t 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
D I X I E O I L C O M P A N Y 
M a r k e t e r s o f H i g h - G r a d e 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
Ope ra t i ng Dixie Fi l l ing S t a -
t ion, Black S t ree t Fi l l ing S t a -
tion, I ' a lme l lo F i l l ing Sta t ion , 
Al. & K. Serv ice S ta t ion . Your 
bus iness wil l b e apprec ia t ed . 
I0U p e r cen t , h o m e organ iza -
t ion . ' 
D I X I E O I L C O M P A N Y 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
R O W HILL, S. C 
( • A R R I S O N - H U T C H I S O N 
S E E D C O M P A N Y 
Seeds, Feeds 
aid Fertilizers 
P h o n e 6 9 9 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
H A M B O N E S A Y S 
" D e m W i n t h r o p b o n n e t s 
w a s m a d e f e r c l o u d y d a y s , 
b u t d a r ' s i c e c o l d g r a p e 
j u i c e a t t h e W i n t h r o p C a f e -






F O R S L E N D E R . P R E T T Y A N K L E S — 
T H I S L O V E L Y H O S I E R Y 
I N N E W E S T C O L O R S 
' o m e i n n o w a n d s e c t h e p r e t t i e s t h o s i e r y 
o f t h e s e a s o n 
P r i c e d A t 
$1.95 a Pair 
W e r e c e i v e d t h i s w e e k a v e r y p r e t t y w h i t e k i d p u m p . I t 
w i l l p a y y o u l o i n s p e c t o u r s t o c k w h i l e c o m p l e t e . 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
" W h e r e P r i c e a n d Q u a l i t y M e e t " 
Mother Remembers—Do You? 
Ihmiglils . lot- you l ire III of :il 
iloe< ||I-I fiiil It ill von full . Sin- is y o u r HOT a n d sin- n e v e r 
forgets . 
Are you going to r e m e m b e r II Kit day—Mollier '* I lay—this 
y e a r ? Are you going lo s h o w l ier by a touch of sen t iment ll iat 
you remember, too? Send y o u r m o t h e r a t i reet i i ig Card o n 
Mothers ' l iny—May 10. II wil l make h e r hear t glail lo know 
t h a i you IMl r e m e m b e r . 
I IKAK I I I . I I I I A D n i m . l l A m t K . C l A T K A CAKI». TOO 
So would y o u r s t e p - Il ier. y o u r f l i p i d ' s Ilier. o r ll ie one 
w h o lias lii-en l ike a m o t h e r lo you . 
W e h a v e c a u l s for al l o t t hese . 
YOUNG & HULL 
S T A T I O N E R S 
PltODUCEItS O F QUALITY HUNTING 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 22-1 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
ft 
Wifo: "Would you like soiue nicc \ "Am I a descendant from a mon-
waflles this morning, dear? ,key, ma?" 
Hub: No, thank you, Helen. They j "I dare say. but I'm not sure. I've 
look loo much like cross-word puz- j never met any of your fa ther 's peo-
ples, and I'm fed up on those. ' pie."- Reveille. 
Simply open covet, 
tu rn powder plate, 
take u p loose 
der w i t h puff a n d 
apply. Takes only a 
loose powder. 
Try It Just Once! 




Sold in All S t o r e s T h a t 
C a r r y l i e a u t y Requ i s i t e s 
U s e a n y l o o s e p o w d e r y o u p r e f e r . 
C a r r y i t w i t h y o u w h e r e v e r y o u 
go . T h e p o w d e r c a n n o t sp i l l . 
T h e N o r i d a V a n i t i e f o r L o o s e 
P o w d e r is a d a i n t y , h a n d s o m e l y 
finished case , e q u i p p e d w i t h a 
m i r r o r a n d s m a l l p u f f . 
C o m e s filled w i t h a l i b e r a l n q v 
p ly of F l e u r Sauvagc ( W i l d -
flower) P o u d r t . 
#1.50 
PERSONAL 
Miss Agues Slovenson, of the 
I class o( ~ 'i. came over from York j 
I for llie Catawba Association Track \ 
Meet. 
Mrs. Smu:ik anil Miss Nicholas, of 
Salisbury, X. C„ spent Sumlay Willi, 
the former 's daughter , Lucilc, 
Smoak, a l Hie college. 
! Mrs. W . J . King, of Anderson, is 
j spending the week-end at Winthrop 
Willi her daughters, Neva ami Ora-
in- King. 
Mrs. David Marl 
You and your friends will find this store a 
most delightful place in which to spend a 
pleasant half hour. Comfortable booths and 
the opportunity to choose your favorite 
drink or ice confection from our varied 
menu. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Mo-it Popular Place in Town" 
Phone 111 
[ family of Monlicello. S. C , a re the 
guests of Mrs. Martin's «isler, Miss 
Julia Sims, during llie week-end. 
Mr. Itobert Ketchin, of Chester, 
visited his sisler. Margaret Ketchin. 
lasl Sunday afternoon. 
Martha Miller Holler and I 'rances 
Lander left Tuesday fur Talhihas-
I see. l-'lu. They will allellil llie cnll-
| ventimi of the Student Government 
i Association (here until Monday. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. John S. Palmer, of 
| Greenville, tisileil their sister. Km 
1 ma Major. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
I Sliss Nanry Tyrce left Wednesday 
morning for Winston-Salem, where 
I she is taking pari in a wedding. 
Mrs. Kvans. of llarlinglon, paid a 
short visit lo her daughter. Helen 
Kvans. last week. 
Kallileen Johnson was railed lo 
Aiken on account of her grand-
mother's death. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iluchniian. of Dnr-
lington, visited their daughters. T'.-t-
sy and Elizabeth, Sunday. 
Kva Hart was called to Charles-
Ion Sunday on account of llie ill-
ness mid death of her mother. 
Catherine Kelley ami Helen Gault 
were called home on account of 
thei r grandmother's death. 
Ilmv to Reduce. 
There a r e two simple ways lo re -
duce: diet and exercise. 
In llie tlrst case llie object is to 
s tarve without making yourself 
hungry. The following menu lias 
been prepaied by an expert at llg 
I lreakfasl: ice of two door 
knobs; one cup of evaporated cof-
fee; I wo pieces of toasted corutlakes. 
Dinner: One tomato souplionc; 
fried llsli scales: potato greens; 
creamed duck feathers, sliced c u -
cumber seeds. 
Supper : Two hard boiled egg 
shells: llie white of two eyes; saw-
dust ivitli pigeon milk. 
A few simple exercises taken three 
limes an hour will help lo remove 
much supcrlluous fat. ' l lie fiillow-
rampi Sumla; 
Miss Lorraine Driiuunond visited, 
liss Itycrs the past week. She was 1 
n llie way from Jacksonville to l ierj 
ome iu Xew York and slopped over 
few days witli Miss livers. 
I sain 
tlo.ir. j ump up ami touch the reli-
ant upon this exercise depends en 
liielv upon nol letting the feel 
touch llio floor at any time.' 
<•-'} Li f t your left foot about a 
foot f rom llie Hour; now have some 
one move the floor ami grasping tlie 
piano Drmly iu your right hand, 
raise it above your head 13 liincs. 
'.1) Standing on your head, place 
your hands on your hips ami take a 
deep breath. Ilcpeal until llie hip* 
have been completely removed. 
In a couple of days, following 
these directions, you should be re-
duced lo a scrap of heap.—The Buc-
caneer. 
UIKMIKTItY CI.I'll HAS A 
PLEASANT SOCIAL IIHI'll 
The members of the Chemistry 
Club enjoyed a very pleasant social 
hour Monday aflcrnoon in Curry. 
Society Hall. Those present were 
entertained with a very delightful 
impromptu program, which con-
sisted o f : 
Kindergarten Story—'Winnie Wil-
lielial-: Resolved, Tha t a House 
llurns t 'p and .Not Down—AMruia-
livc, Miss Eastman; negative. Isolic' 
McKinnel. 
Soprano Solo -Gertrude T h u r -
lokes -Helen in ls and Mac 
Negro Songs—Mary Pen 
After the program ice 
Midwirhcs were served. 
VALUES Heretofore Thought Impossible Will Make Thei r Daily Appearance 
Great Values 
I N W O M E N ' S 
DRESSES 
Al l t h a t i s N E W — a l l t h a t i s s m a r t — a l l t h a t i s des i r ab le . 
All t h a t ' s t h e v e r y l a s t w o r d in S p r i n g F A S H I O N S , MA-
T E R I A L S a n d C O L O R S — i s a s s e m b l e d f o r y o u t o choose 
f r o m . B e g i n n i n g F r i d a y a t P R I C E S W H I C H W I L L 
A M A Z E Y O U . 
B E T T Y W A L E S A N D O T H E R D R E S S E S 
A n e x q u i s i t e col lect ion, g a t h e r e d t h r o u g h an i n t ens ive 
s e a r c h of t h e m a r k e t s . M a d e of h e a v y p r i n t e d C r e p e a n d 
w a s h a b l e s i lk B r o a d c l o t h , in t e n d i f f e r e n t s t y l e s , a n d all 
t h e n e w e s t s h a d e s . S izes 1 6 t o 44 . 
SS V A L U E S T O $22.50 
$15.50 
H U N D R E D S O F S M A R T S P R I N G H A T S T H A T F O R -
M E R L Y S O L D T O $10.00 M A R K E D D O W N T O 
$2.85 
A Sale of 1800 
Pairs Silk Hose 
W E N T O N S A L E F R I D A Y M O R N I N G A T 
75c and $1.75 
M a t c h l e s s v a l u e s l ike t h e s e a r c n o t o f f e red e v e r y d a y . 
W h a t w o m a n d o e s no t e n j o y h a v i n g p l e n t i f u l s u p p l y c i 
s h e e r , all-silk hose in all t h e n e w e s t s p r i n g s h a d e s ? E v e r y -
p a i r in t h e s e t w o g r o u p s is m a d e o f p u r e s i lk t h r e a d a n d 
t h e y sell r e g u l a r l y a t f r o m $1.00 t o $2 .75 a p a i r . 
S P E C I A L S A L E P R I C E 
75c and $1.75 
The LADIES SHOP 
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery Exclusively 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
1'JANS FROLIC AT PARTY 
«IVEN TO THE NEW MEMBERS 
Saturday evening Johnson Hall 
,as llie scene of a delightful party 
given by the Patricians to their new 
members. Their elrgibiblily for 
membership resulted f rom having 
made grade "A" in ci ihcr Latin or 
ireek. Prior to the party was an 
niliation ceremony, the dignity and 
solemnity of which were worthy of 
llie nation of the toga. In the dim 
livlil of the candle borne by Cath-
erine Ikiss. president of the Patri-
cians, the double Die of llie old 
members in their wliito togas was 
surely ns imposing as a body of 
senators iu the Roman Forum. 
The Patricians proved that they 
were as fun-loving as any other so-
ciety and frolicked excitedly in llie 
game following llio initiation. The 
frolic was certainly an ice-breaker. 
but it made doubly welcome llie iced 
tea and sandwiches which ended the 
sport . 
Dr. llonilis Martin and Miss Isabel 
Godwin were there to welcome llie 
new members, who are as follows: 
Grace Blackwell. Mela Callahan, 
Ik'iilah Cultino, Emma Mae Davis, 
Margaret Gould, Edith Lowery, Lu-
cilc Minshew, Winifred Silgrcavcs. 
Carmen Walpole, Lottie Gibson, 
Marietta McCown, Frances Lynn 
Moore. Lillian Montgomery, Luceltn 
K. C. N. CI4JH ENTERTAINS 
FOR MISS -LI HVKIIS 
T h e K. O. N.'s entcrli^ned at 
llie Periwinkle Tea lloom Sal-inlay 
nighl in honor of "Libby" lJyors. 
T h e par ly was chaperoned by Miss 
Ileau fort Kelley. 
Libby has recently been elected a 
member of llie K. G. N. Club. The 
new members of the club received 
Moss. Maude Woffonl. Margaret ' their club pins at this l ime. Helen 
Habli. Margaret Bailey, Elise Boyls- j lingers, president of llio club, made 
Ion. Annie Julia Clark, Cleo L ine - l a lovely loa-t to the new members, 
bergcr, Annette McDowell, Mary E l - i A delicious course dinner was e n -
len Jones, and Caroline Parker. joyed. 
II is rumored that those wlio were 
not invited to join the society have 
htuided together under the name. 
"Luces Homae." or "The Lights of 
Home." with the niollo, "It is belle 
The members of the club a rc 
Misses Louise Smith, Helen Itogers. 
j Elizabeth Itrauer, Itehecca Harmon. 
' Sara nnd Katlir>-' Ilryan, Harriet 
•mplo, Itosaiee Agncw. Huby 




I N T H E H O M E T O W N O F W I N T H R O P — F U L L O F F U N 
ANII THE COMIITIOVi FOR QUALIFYING ARE VERY FAIR AND SENSIBLE 
20 FINE CASH PRIZES ----- CHOOSE YOURS 
H O W W I L L T H E S E F I T Y O U R V A C A T I O N P E R I O D ? 
1st Prize . . . . 
2nd Prize . . . . 
3rd Prize . . . . 
4th Prize . . . . 
5th Prize . . . . 
15 Other Prizes Totaling 
T h e Peop les N a t i o n a l B a n k of Rock Hi l l li 







t h i s b ig s u m of m o n e y f o r t h e 
d a t e . 
Conten t c loses M a y 
p h a n t T O D A Y . E d u c a t i n g a n d f a s c i n a t i n g . 
y o o shou ld p r o c u r e E n l a r g e d W o r k i n g C h a r t s of t h e 1 
What Does He Weigh? 
ADD 'EM UP ADD 'EM UP 
WHAT 13 Ttit WEIGHT 
or Tttc EiEPttANT 
FM ®®ss 
E n l a r g e d c h a r t s of E l e p h a n t 
f u r n i s h e d b y r e t a i n mal l If you 
cl ip a n d n a i l coupon below. N o 
ob l iga t ion , b a t p la in ly a d o t y , 
t h e loss of m o n e y . 
U s e t h e • 
i n t o t h e c o n t e s t f u l l y . 
Southern Specially Co, (WCI) 
Drawer 239, 
Rock Hill, 8. C. 
Dear Sim: 
Without obligating me, p ease send enlarged 
charts of llie elephant, togct ler Willi all par t l r -
ulara. 
Southern Specialty Company 
106 H a m p t o n S t r e e t Rock HIU, S . C . P . O. Box 2 
